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Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
Will Be

HOSIERY DAY
Wc have just received an extra large shipment of the

Wayne Knit Hosiery, and will give the public
three (3) days of hosiery specials to induce them to
come and get acquainted with our hosiery department.

Ladies' Silk Hose
Black, White, Tan and Colors

$2.75 values $2.39
$2.50 values $2.13
$2.25 values $1.98

''""$2.00 values $1.69
$1-7-

$1.49
$ gg

Ladies' 50c lisle hose in black, white and colors, special

39c

Pony

The fa mous Pony ho3e for boys, and children wc
will sell special for these three (3) days for

21c pair

We have an odd left of misses' and children's hose, 15c
and 25c values to close

10c pair

Mrs. Cornvallis-Wes- t Wins
Right to Resume Old Name

f
4 s V. ..v

linine will now appear In the society columns ns I.'id.v

jIrs- - George t'ornwnllls West, dnuditer of the late
mini Jerome of New York, won her divorce fnitu her young bus

bund, fieorge Frederick Cornwallls-West- . mid will resume
nor former married nnmc. She Is the niolher of Winston Churchill, tlrst lord

f the llrhlsh leaders or American society womennilmlrnlly. She Is one of the
1,1 London, ,u,( ,er tmirllnl troubles recently led to the report that she would
me for dlvoreo. She charged her husband with and with desertion.

at
Buy your Cotton Blankets of us. Wc boupht a bip lot t

the high price of cotton. Wc give you the benefit
of our early purchase. T

Blankets, 45x70, only 50c pair
Blankets 60x76, only $1.00 pair
Blankets 64x80, only $1-2- pair

Ladies' 75c Long Lisle ..

Gloves
only 48c pair.

Leather pair
Gloves 50c pair

Hop Pickers Gloves
little prices

Percales, Mr assortment, only 10c yard
Cheap Straw Hats for women and Children

20c, 15c, 13c and 8c

Canvas, 29 wide 1J var'j
10 Canvas, 36 inches wide yard
ln,r 27- vnnvaa, tv incncs wiuv

MVs Bib Overalls
Mfn's Underwear
Hoy' Ovcrshirls

values
. $1.25 values

misses

,

Knndolph

Mydleton

misconduct

Gloves 25c
Gauntlet

at

h

oz inches
oz -

:j- -

&

246 Commercial Slrert.

Hose

HKU

Cotton Blankets Low Prices

ROSTCIN fiRtliNBAUm

.. 75c
25c
29c

GID FAILED TO SET
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Millard rinds That It Was Conspiracy
to Mako Him Think Stolz Ap-

preciated His Josh.

I'.. II. Millnnl, former member of the.
'ily oiim-il and oxuiomlier of the
board of school directors, is laughing
behind his hand at pnsiMit nt Gideon
Ktolz and wondering who laiudis host.
The for all I Ilia merriment on
Millard n part in that he now has the
opportunity of "getting tofk " nt GUI
for what the latter did to him several
vears ago.

According ( Mr. Millard, ho wan ad-
vised to lesion as member of the board
of directors by Mr, Stolz at the
time the nvall ietition against Millard
was being circulated. Millard declares
that Stol'. advised him to ipiiclly resign
and allow the whole matter to go hv the
hoard as a forgotten instance. This
Millard refused to do and ho says at
the time Stolz ma,,. the proposition he
told the chairman of the street commit-te-

that he would mil resign under any
iirniiistiiiiics and would stick to the

,;i'li to the very last diteh. whii h he did.
Now, says Millard, is his time to

luiinh ' ilur! liar!" as his friend
Stolz is in the same lix as he was then.
Millard has attempted to "hid" (lideon
aliont the advice he gave, hut

id won't, take a jose, says the
Instead, declares Millard, Stol:

ijets mighty peevish and won't listen to
friendly josh.

Millard's sense of loyalty to true
sport came to the front in grand style
last week for a time, lint his good

were fairly drowned before
Ihey had remained above water long.
It seems that Henry Vandevort, a

local man, dropped into a local
store, and mlihing a purchase of some
t.wln .,,. i ,.n i uu" i' in ivii Willi
instruct ions to the clerk to snv that Mr.
Stnfz left it for Mr. Millard, when the
hitler dropped in to get his usual even-

ing thirst rpiencher. Millard dropped
nil right, and when told that Mr. Stolz
luul bought lij in the ico cream, Millard
at once formed a high opinion of the
councilman's sporting blood, believing
that Mr. Stolz could take a joke, after
all.

The next day, however, Millard's
opinion of Mr, Stolz dropped to zero
with a thud. II. happened that Mr.

Stolz came into the I.add & Hush bank,
.where Minard was working and the
latter at oncu thanked the councilman
for the ice cream. "Ten cents ice

cream whatcha talkin' about?" says
Stolz, "Villi think I'm throwing my

money nwiiyf" That settled Millard.
"Aw, he can't take a joke anyway,"

mivk tic.

(Continued rrom pngo 1.)

" I'niler the influence or wine In his

office, characterized its an assignation
house by the testimony of a witness, he

dethroned Miss Warirngton of her vir-

tue. Anil then he tried to mako the
same kind of a place of his own home."

Koche continued: " Ih'ggs comes into

tirt and testif'uw that every drop of

liipior drank by the girls was supplied
by linn; every automobile ride furnish-

ed by him, and every madhouse visit
made at his instigation."

Mrs. Diggs Merely Frowns.
During this sweeping arraignment

Airs. Higgs gave no sign of feeling oth-

er than a frown.
"Kntraace to houses of prostitution

is not reached in one bound," said
Koche. "The chasm between a good

home and a brothel is too wide to bo so

easily bridged. It takes several steps,
It is hv such acts as theso that decent
and innocent girls are forever ruined
and doomed.

" the first time a native Califor-
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Always The
Best Pictures

A Dash For
Liberty

Thrilling scenes in

two reels of l.ubin
photoplay

The Spell
F.dwia August and

'Mary Chaileson in a
strong picture.

Troublesome
Daughters

The Nash twins wiH

make you laugh in

this Vitngraph

Always The
Best Pictures

nian has bmsod a defense on his own de-

pravity, the story of which ho wrings
from the unwilling lips of his victim."

Attorney Hubert T. Devlin, for the
defense, followed Hocho at 10"IO.

" I am hero in answer to an appeal of
friendship and speaking to business
men," Devlin began.

.lodge Van r'loet warned Devlin that
ho was not stating matters of law.

"Dwell only on the facts," said the
court,.

.Neither Miss Warrington nor Miss
Norris was in court at the morning ses-

sion.
"The charge in this indictmont has

not. been proven," said Devlin.

"Wo have proven that threats of
newspaper notoriety against Diggs were
made, and that ho waa afraid," Devlin
continued. "You are trying this man
on the specific charge of wdiito slavery.
He may be a moral monster. Ho may
have co it.ted many crimes, but if he
is not guilty of the specific chargo in

tho indictment, you must aconit him.

Attacks Two Girls.

Devlin then launched Into an attack
on the Warrington and Norris girls.

"They hail no respect for their
ho said, " Young girls now get

drinks, they take automobile rides; they
go to beach resorts ami (he rest, as the
matter of course. You cannot single out

one man for the sins of society.
"Miss Warirnglon' was thrown at

Diggs under ff fictitious name by Mon-

te Austin, a saloon keeper. This is her
own story. She knew Diggs was mar-

ried. She knew his wife and child.
What does all thai inciin'! Is that the
way of a virtuous girl'.'

'The defendant may have offended
moral Iuwh. lie has at least since then
been manly enough to bear all the
abuse without throwing mud. Tsot n

single word against the girl has he lit-

tered.
"These women, in their desire to

marry these men, either intended driv-

ing their wives and children out into
tho world without compunction or else

they wanted to fall as low n.s woman

can. A woman wdio will betray a man

who is going back to his wife will say

anything.

Womon Nod Approval.

Sharp references were made by .Dev-

lin to "the innocent little mnid."
A number of the women spectators

smiled during the attorney's attack up-

on the girl, nodding npprova).
"What motive could Diggs hao had

in leaving tho state f" Devlin de
minified. "All tho acts of Immorality
alleged practically had already been

committed before he left tin date. He

is not being tried for that. ,

"Do not make Mrs. Diggs the wife
of a convict" was Devlin's pica. Thin.

EXTRA - EXTRA - EXTRA
NEWS OF

Harry K.Thaw
Who Made the D.iring Gct-A-W- ay from the

Matteawan Insane Hospital, N. Y.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
This Is An Extra Good Program

2 Extra Fine Vaudeville Acts 2
4 Splendid Pictures 4

Watch for this Sign-M- A Keystone Comedy

COMING Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, "The Pendleton Roundup.' Don't
fail to see this Great Picture. No raise

in prices.

THEATRE

for the first time, Mrs. Diggs' anguish
broke out, and she wept openly, for a
moment.

Judge Van Fleet immediately
any such plea for sympathy.

"This case," said the court, "must
be docided irrespective of any appeal
to sympathy."

At 1:30 o'clock Attorney. Xate Cog-Ian- ,

fof the defense took up the argu-

ment. Judge Van Fleet aiiuolinecd

that lie wanted to instruct ' tho jury
early so that they might retire before
ovouiug for their deliberations.

Matt I. Sullivan, for the governmjeut,

and probably Marshall 1). Woodwolrth,

for Diggs, wore to closo the argiimlent.

(Continued from pago one.)

emtio crashing down. A mast fell nlrross
a lifeboat foil of people. H threw aov
eral of them into tho water. I saw
somn faces a vanishing hand.

"Tho ship settled with a rush. Be-

fore I knew it I was in the water, un-

der it, my lunga bursting. When I at
last came up, the suction held me down
so long 1 uluiast gavo up hope I was
tangled in tho wreckage. kicknd my-

self loose. 1 looked about for my com-

panion in the rigging. Ho was gone. I
swam a little way, and a lifeboat pick-
ed mo up. "

Still Nervous With Fright.
Hans Johnson was in tho ntigino

room. In tho stato rooms above liini
men and women were springing, da.od
from sleep, from their borths uinl beat-
ing frenziedly on locked doors which
they had no time to open.

Big blond Johnson's eyes aro still
glazed with fear and his mighty chest
still heavos with emotion as ho tolls tho
story of how by curious chanco, ho did
not die.

"Wo got flie signal 'full spocd
astern V' lie said. "That means dan-

ger. 'Not much,' I think. Then the
water rami) in, not slow. It como foot,
to my knues, to my chin.

" I jump for the ladder and so do tho
others. We get up just in time. When

get. on deck something explosion,
maybe throws mo overboard. Tho ahip
break in two. Hoinething hit mo on the
head. I grasp it, and it is a spar. I
hang on a long time, and by and by a
lifebout come."

Will Be Examined.

Health", Wash., Aug. 2(1. When tho
surviving officers and members of tho

row of the Ntnto of California, wreck
ed in (lambier I'.ay, flunday, arrivo in
.Seattle on tho steamer Jefferson late
this afternoon they will bo taken in
hargo by United States niaiimv iiisiiec-

tors, who will attempt to fix tho re
sponsibility for tho disaster.

Tho order for tho investigation comes
direct from Acting .Secretary of Com- -

meico Hweet, at Washington, who has
sent telegraphic instructions to marine
inspectors hero and at Juneau, tho bu-

reau of navigation and tho coast ami
geodetic survey.

Tho men of the Htate of California
were ipiestioned before leaving Juneau
and will be further grilled here.

Following is a list of passengers
whose bodies have been recovered:

.Mrs. A. A. llirnbauui, Huby, Alaska;
Miss Jlliunho Kridd, Monmouth, Or.;
Mrs. Htella lleanlon, Meattle; Itev.
I oh n Van do l.ass, Phoenix., Aris ; Mrs.
Clara Van do I,ass, Phoenix, Ariz.; Miss
l.illio 11. Ward, .Seattle; Mrs. Nellie It.
Ward, Seattle; threo unidentified wo-

men.

Following is a list of missing pas-

sengers believed to be dead:
Misa Anna L. C'assidy, Hcattle; Miss

May Dixon, Keattlo (parents in Kupo-lior- ,

Wis.-- ; W. A. Dyer, Milwaukee
medical student); Minetto K Harlan,
Monmouth, Or. (family in Indiana);
r.eslio Hobro, chief clerk Pacific Coast
.Steamship Company's offices, Han

Francisco; J. 1. Holman, Cornwall,
Fngland; Miss Alice Johnson, Vancouv-

er, II. ('.; Miss IiUias H. Norman, I'ort
Oliver, Texas; Nick I'ittlas, Hcattle;
Miss Heanlan, Hcattle; Mrs. O. K. Hoit-

hill and child, (Iranito Falls, Wash.;
lien A. Wn.ln, Hcattle; Misa A. J. Wil-

son, I'rinco Rupert, H. C.

Lost members of the crew:
I. Anderson, fourth officer; J. Clark,

waiter; N. Dawson, deck officer; II.

Madigau, waiter; D. Maz.ini, deck of
ficcr; 1). C. l'erkins, wireless operator,
Han I'Vancisco; 1'. Smith, waiter. '

Dassengcrs saved :

Harry Agrup, Floyd llenson, F.

Mrs. '!. M. Cardiff, I). II. Co

man, W, II. Daniels, C. O. Dickson, Mis.
Itertha Vinnedgn Drake, Des Moines,
la.; IBwrenee Ferris, New York; F.

Fickson, A. M. Floyd, Hcattle; Mrs. A.
M. Floyd, Healtle; 8. I). (Irani., K.

(Ireen, Albert (lybling, Nellio Ilsinil
ton, K Hill, 71. Tipp, A. Irish, May
Joseph, .T. H. Mathews, Mrs. J. Hi lie,
Miss C. F. Mull, J. Mull, P, Nency, Mil-

waukee, medical student; C. V. Nelson,
(leorgo O'Dcll, Kansas; If. Olson, I'nter
Olson, New York; Mrs. l'eter Olson,
New York; II. D. O'Neill, (). I'. Opsahl,
W. Paulson, J. F. Pugh, Mrs. .1. F. Piigh,
P. llaymond, H, V. Itobertson, F. ('.
llussell, P. D. Nhaw, Sydney, Australia;
K Hhaw, Miss Hmith, II. II. Toivne, Al
vin Vioncilge, Hcattle; I). N. Wescott.

It's a long lane that is not tainted
with gasoline.

You can generally get around peaplc
you ran see through.

Tho Dcst Food --Drink Lunch at Fountains

f
iT insist Upon

ORIGINAL ntlfh
GENUINE fly)

Avoid Imitations Take No 8nbrtlttt
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form. Mote healthful ihin, tea or coftV.--.
For infants, invalid and growing children. Agrees with the weakest rlisrrjti.
J urenutntion,upbuilding the whole body. Keep it oo your sideboard at lnrr-,- .

Invigorates nursing mothers and the aged. A quick lunch prepared in a minute.

Snap
New and up to date modern bungalow

6 rooms, bath, -- two toilots, basement,
stationary wash tubs, electric lights
and fixtures, shades, screen porch, hot
and cold water, plumbing in, sewer. All
assessments paid, two largo lots on fine
street, close to school and carlino. This
property is wcii worth $lo00, ownor
away, must sell at a sacrifice Price
$111 TiO, terms. Any one wishing to buy
a modern homo al a lower prico than
you could build for yourself, ought to
see this property.

Hoehtel & Hynon wrilo firo insurance,
seven good companies.

Dargo lot 6Gxl.'12 on paved stroet
only $260. This is a snap.

SUBURBAN HOME
Wo have a fine suburban homo, five

and a half acres of fine land. Price
2,S(I0; terms.
For stock or dairy farms
For grain, hay or potato land
For fruit or timber lands

See
BECHTEL & BYNON.

347 State Street Phone 4!2.

AUSTIN'S EGOTISM.

It Cropped Out Strong In Comparing
Himialf With Tnnyton.

Austin might almost be sold to rival
Jiimes McNeil Whistler as having glv-e-

rise to humorous anecdotes with
this difference, that while tho anee-doto-

of Whistler exploited his wit or
his superb nrrognnce ("Why lug In
Velnsquez?") those of Austin were baa-

ed on Utile more than the fatuous self
esteem which enabled him (If ability
Is the wordi In 1S70. In his volume of
so called criticism. "Tho Poetry of the
Period." to attack Tennyson. Brown-
ing. Matthew Arnold nnd Swinburne
as If (he author of the book were tho
superior of the whole pnek of them.

It wns apparently not this book, but
a Inter criticism written In 1SSR. which
led Austin to boost of his friendship
with Swinburne and to dcclnre that,
though he had been forced to criticise
Swinburne, the latter had not permit-
ted It to disturb their relations. It
proved that Austin's criticism had at-

tracted so little attention that Swin-
burne had not even heard of It. nnd
when, following Austin's boast, he
took pnlua to rend It he became very
angry and would litivo nothing to do
with Austin

It wns the same futility which led
Austin In bis autobiography to adver-
tise his own ultra respectability as
compared with the possible "low tone"
of others. Tennyson might be acquit-

ted perhaps of once using an Improper
word In conversation, but Tcnnjson
eertnlnly smoked, Austin never.
Springfield Itepubllcnn.

Waiving In Shadow.
In one of the famous lace shops of

Brussels there are certain rooms de-

voted to the weaving of the finest nnd
most dellcnte lace patterns. These
rooms are entirely darkened except for
the light from one small window fall-In-

directly upon the pattern. There
Is only one lacemnker In tho room, and
she sits where the narrow si ream of
light falls upon the thrend she is
weaving. I.nce Is nlwnys more deli-

cately and beautifully woven, It Is

aid, when the worker Is In the dark
and only her pattern Is In the light

Canning Tomatow,
"Our sporting editor took the place of

tho 'Homo Hints' editor yesterday."
"Anything happen?"
"A lady who wrote asking how to

can tomntoes was told to gel an old can
and pleco of string, then to catch her
tomato nnd to proceed the same as If
canning a dog." Houston Post

Baby Talk.
Wns there ever a baby that said

"choo choo cars" without being taught
to any It? One would be credulous In-

deed to believe It Ilnby talk Is ordi-

narily the mature product of persons
ranging In ages from twenty to sev.
enty. They only put It off on the

Kansas City Star.

Ths Art of Tslkfng Rick,
"I hardly know how to answer you,"

aid she when the soft voiced widower
proposed.

"I would not let that worry me."sald
he soothingly "That Is something I
woman learns perfectly soon after mar
riage F.nipilror

Women's
Confidence in
the efficacy of this thoroughly tried
home remedy is never misplaced. In
every way in health, itrength, apir
Its and in looks women find them-
selves better after timely use ot

beecharTs
PILLS

RUCK'S

1 THE DEAF CAN HEAR I

Tested
&l'vi

:: itv--

ii WW
in your

own city

The Aiidiphone and FJei-tri-

with the latest instantane-
ous adjustment. It is almost hu;

inanity, sensitive to sound and
revives at oaco keen instinct aid-

ed hearing to those who aro al-

most totally deaf. W. II. lzett,
the Sun Francisco manager, will
be at Hotel Marion for four
days, from August
;o, uniu evening, Au-

gust 2.1. You have an opportunity
of a lifetime to test without ex-

pense these wonderful instru-

ments, which have made thou-

sands of deaf people happy. You
will not bo asked to buy. Cull

and bring your friends, lleluls
Kaiphone Company, not

fill! Phelaii llldg., Han

Francisco.

You seldom see a successful business
man who boasts of being a thorough
bred.

A woman isn't always true to her
color, even when sho applies it her-

self.

Once in a while a man doesn't for
get his old friends after neipiitiiig
wealth and faint).

The caurso of true love often lends
to matrimony.

without

the' situation,' the kick
er is nearly always headstrong.

CIRCUS

SALEM AUG.

CAUS
FILLED VITH

CIRCUS

THf&AXONM'

375
ifi m
OF

pptci line mi rim pufoiukci

iiim it i r.

expense

Wednesday,

Incor-

porated,

Complicaliiig

SAT.

85

WONDERS,

ARTISTS
rnubnHn

NOVELTIES
ANDTMILLERS

m,

HaS,0, p,
(mm IP
105 CAGE 205L
AO ELEPHANTS''
WUNucRFULLTii

ANIMALS
50 CLOWNS
BIGGEST AND
GRANDEST CIRCUS

1NJHEJV0RLD--
L

PARADE iHYsK

MniiMuai
Oat 60oTic.it Usuiitialll

!2i 3

m

r .'...

l ML j" 1

Admission and rosorvnd soat tlckat.ii

sold show day .at Fattoii Bros.' sta-

tionery store, at sami prkos chariind
rfcow grounds.


